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ABSTRACT 

This double-blind, placebo-controlled study assessed the efficacy of 3 weeks of 
impulse magnetic-field therapy for erecti le dysfunction (ED). Twenty volunteers 
who suffered from ED or orgasmic disturbances were randomly assigned to either 
active treatment or placebo (n == 10 each). Efficacy was assessed in terms of inten
sity and duration of erection, general well-being, sexual activity, and warm 
sensation in the genital area. In the active-treatment group, all efficacy endpoints 
were significantly improved at study end (0.::;.01 ), with 80% reporting increases in 
intensity and duration of erection, frequency of genital warmth, and general well
being. The remaining 20%, who experienced minor improvements, were found to 
have an influenza-like infection after the study that may have influenced their 
results. Only 30% of the placebo group noted some improvement in their sexual 
activity; 70% had no change. No side effects were reported. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Male sexual dysfunction can take severru forms. One of them is erectile 
dysfunetion (ED), the consistent inability to maintain an erect penis with 
sufficient rigidity to allow sexual intercourse. After premature ejaculation, 
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ED is the most common sexual problem in men, affecting up to 30 millionin the United : 
States.J Epidemiologie studies have demonstrated that 39% of French men 18 to : 
70 years of age have some degree of ED, and 11% have complete ED.2 In the United ' 
KingdOffi, approximately 17% to 19% of men are thought to suffer from ED.3,4 In a soci- : 
ety that widely promotes sexuality, ED exerts a powerful negative effect on feelings of . 
self-worth and self-confidence and may impair the quality of life of men and their part- ; 
ners. The ensuing damage to personal relationships can influence all aspects of life.1 

; 

RISK FACTORS 

Various studies have uncovered significant associations among depression, car- : 
dlovascular disease, and ED. Age, heart disease, hypertension, sedentary behaviofJ : 

related medication, cigarette smoking, and abnormal lipid levels have been impli- •. 
eated in. a11 three medical conditions, which share many of the same risk factors and : 
etiologic relationships. Patients with sexual dysfunction appeal" likely to have 
comorbid cardiovascular disease and depression, as weil as the potential increased 
risk for cardiac mortality.5 

Treatment of eardiovascular diseases or depression with antihypertensives and 
psyehotherapeutic agents (especially selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors) 
accounts for approximately 25% of ED cases. This leads to noncompliance, as EU is 
usually reversible when use of the offending agent is discontinued or a suitable 
alternative is substituted.6,7 

Midllie changes may oeeur too late to reverse the effeets of smoking, obesity, and 
alcohol consumption on ED. In contrast, physical activity may reduce risk, even if ini
tiated in middle age. Early adoption of healthfullifestyles, therefore, may be the best 
approach to reducing the burden of ED on the health and weil-being of oider men.B 

PATHOPHYSIOLOGY 

Normal pelu.le ereetion is ahemodynamic process that depends on smooth-mus- . 
cle relaxation mediated by parasympathetic neurotransrq.ission, nitrie oxide, and 
possibly other regulatory .factors and eleetrophysiologic events.9 DesiIe (sexual 
interest in the partner), sex drive (the mental state leading to fantasy and sexual 
behavior such as masturbation), the ability to reach orgasm, and ejaculatory capaci
ty may all remain intact in the presence of ED.10 

ED may have arterial, venous, neurogenic, or psychogenic causes and should be 
clearly distinguished from problems with libido, ejaculation, and orgasm. A loss of 
libido may be the direct consequence of androgen deficieney, whether based on \ 
hypothalamic, pituitary, or testicular disease. Loss of emission (lack of seminal fluid · 
during ejaculation) may result from retrograde ejaeulation or from androgen defi
ciency. Premature ejaculation is generally an anxiety-related disorder, whereas loss 
of orgasnl is tlsually of psychological origin.ll . 

Two types of ED can be distinguished: primary (eongenital) and seeondary (spon
taneousjsituational). Secondary ED can be temporary OT long term. Whereas 
temporary ED as a rule is of psychogenie origin, longer-term ED has mostly organ
ic origins. Risk factors for ED are diabetes mellitus, hyperlipidernia, hypertonia, 
and smoking.12 
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ED is a major public health probleIn. Although recent work has focused on Üs 
medical and physical etiology, the importance of psychological factors should not be 
dismissed. Several cross-sectional studies have reported links between ED and 
depression, anger, and dominance. Whether these factors are prospectively associ
ated with the risk of ED has yet to be established. Results from the Massachusetts 
Male Aging Study13 (1987-1997) suggest that new cases of ED are likely to Occur 
among men who exhibit a submissive personality. 

MANAGEMENT OF ED 

ED is a delicate problem that patients are often embarrassed or reluctant to 
discuss with their primary':'care physicians. Unfortunately, many physicians also fai! 
to promote open discussion of sexual dysfunetion. If patients do ask for help, some 
conventional remedies such as revascularization or implantation of aUoplastic erectile 
aids (penile prostheses) require major surgery and are appropriate only for 
a selected group of men with severe ED. Moreover, their long-term effect is relatively 
poor. 14 Recent VI< management guidelines for ED listed several farms of treatment: 
psychosexual intervention, oral sildenaffi, intracavemosal prostaglandin (alprostadil) 
injections, transurethral alprostadil, vacuwn devices, and pertile prostheses.15 Oral 
medication is currently first-line therapy, and the arrival on the market of sildenafil 
has revolutionized the treatment of ED. Many men, however, are not suitable candi
dates for sildenafil,16 the number of side effects is high, and many physicians lack suf
fieient understanding to reasonably prescribe the drugP 

Intracavemosal injection oi prostaglandins such as PGE1 elicits an erection in men 
with ED. An extensive study17 has identified arteriallesions (atheroma) as a cause of 
ED, which prompted the classification oE "vasculogenic" ED. A major drawback of 
intracavernosal injection of PGE1, however, is significartt loeal pain in as many as 40% 
of patients, compared with the minimal systemic side effects following intrapenile 
injection. Nevertheless, intracavemosal PGE1 is recognized as a therapeutic advance, 
because papaverine, another widely used agent for ED, may cause unwanted 
prolonged erections in up to 9.5% of patients (the rate with PGE] is lower).18 

IMPULSE MAGNETIC-FIELD THERAPY 

Magnetic pulse neIds induce an altemating current within the body's electrolytes. 
This affects the cells' water content, mitQchondrial function, physical properties of 
the membranes, nutrient, oxygen and amino-acid uptake, energy production, ion 
membrane permeability, and macrophage migration. Magnetic fields in adequate 
forms and doses can increase oxygen uptake by the ceil, enhance blood circulation, 
and reverse functional impairment. 

Recent studies have shown that magnetic pulse fields are effective in the treat
ment oi psychogenic disorders.19-24 A magnetic pulse Held located in an ru:ea of pain 
induces an increase in blood flow, which, combined with muscular relaxation, exerts 
a positive influence on the entire system. . 

Recent studies in dogs25 andhealthy human volunteers26 deI!lO~s.trated t~at sacral 
rnagnetic stimulation of both the full and the empty rectum sl~cantly m~rea~d 
rectal and vesiCal pressure and decreased anal pressure. Intenruttent magnetic stim
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hl d tion of the full rectum. Magnetic stimulation was also 'l1sed ;: 
ulation ac eve tevfacuti~ ts with constipation due to rectal inertia.2:l t
for the treabnen 0 pa en K 

h . tud 28 magnetic stimulation of the cavernous nerve raised intra- t 
In t ~c~e S Ydproduced full penile erection after a mean latency of 7.8 ± ~•. 

corpore dPleOsnsurdl~ScanOntin'uation of stünulation, erection and intracorporeal ·pressure t
2.5 seCon s. 2 d ~ Th d ~: 
returned to baseline status after a mean of 14·2 ±,3' ~e~~)!~t sI' e re.sdPodnshe returne .~ 

ff-time of 50 seconds and was feprod uelb leIn Inl e y.. prOVl etat the 0ff- ~.fa ter an 0 . ' cl I t d t d . 32 . ts ' time was observed. Results m the earune mo e promp e .a S ~ Y m pahen ! 
with neurogenie ED and 20 healthy y<?l~nteers.~ A magn~~1C COl! was place? Qver; 
the dorsal aspect of the penis in the VlClluty of the symphysis pUbIS. For 10 mlnutesl ; 

magnetic stimulation at 40% intensitJ: and 20-HZ fdr.equetncy, 5~1 Sf€c11onds .on and t 
50 seconds off, led to gradual increases m length an.d lam€ er unh u erechon was ~. 
achievedi the penis became firm, rigid, and. pulsatile. Intracorporeal pressure also t 
increased significantly (P<.OOOI) at full,erection. The study demonstrated that mag- f 
netie stimulation is a simple, noninvaslve method that produces no adverse effects ~ 
and might be suitable for patients with ED.. . i, 

The aim of the present study was to verify the hypothesls that, as ~ result of thetr ~: 
hemodynamic vasoactive properties, low-frequency p~lsed ma~et1c waves exert ;' 
a positive effect on orgasmic disturbances and on erechle potentIal. t 

t., 
1 
)"PATIENTS AND METHODS 

This study used a specifically designed impulse magnetic-field device that gen
erates ELF waves (extreme low-frequency magnetic waves) at a Held strength of 
5 pTs, The impulse frequency was 18 Hz, dose to the pulse frequency oE the earth. 
The matehbox-sized device (Explorer Bio-Potenzor/Meteco, Berlin, Gennany) had 
to be carried in the genital area (maximum distance, 50 cm). 

Impulse magnetic-field therapy was administered for 3 weeks to 20 men sulfer
ing fram. ED and orgasmic dysfunctiou, who were between 30 and 60 years of age. 
Patients from whom good compliance could be expected were randomly assigned 
to either an active-treatment or placebo group (n =10 each). 

Men suffering from impotenee of rnainly somatic origin were exc1uded. Other 
e~clusion crit~ria were acute infectious or severe organie diseases (arteriosclerosisr 

~abetes melhtus, ulcer, major surgery or myocardial infarction within the preced
mg 12 months).. as weIl as use oi the following medications within the preceding 
6 ~onth~: ~romb?cyte-a9grega~ion inhibitors, dipyridamole, sulfinpyrazone, 
antlphloglsticS.. corticosterOlds, OI nnmunosuppressives. 
. Study participants were volunteers; however, the delicate nature of the investiga

tion may have u:~oduced some bi~~, as only men willing to admit their sexual prob
lem to th~ phYSlClan (and thereby reveal" it public1y) volunteered. 

The.active-~eatm~t proup received the device; the placebo group received a non
operative devlce of s~ar appearance. All patients had to wear the device no more 
than 50 eIn from the gerutals as regularly as possible for 3 weeks. 

A medical examination was conducted before and after the treatment, and clinical 
data were c~llected at those tim~s: Efficacy endpoints were intensity of erection.. gen
eral well-bemg, and sexual actiVlty. Symptoms were assessed an an lI-point scale 
(0 I"al .~ no rrurum expressIOn to 10 =: maximal expression). At the end of treatment, 
patients were asked to evaluate the mean duration of their erection (in minutes) 
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during sexual eontacts and the frequency of warmth in the genital area (during the 
3 study weeks). 


Safety was assessed in terms of ineidenee of adverse events. 


Statistical Analysis 

TJ.:e follo:",ing statistical methods were used: X2 test for random sampIe survey of 
nommal ra~g values; Mann-Whitney U test for random sampIe surveYf Wileoxon 
test. for specllie sampIe survey (the latter two only for the scales with the least simi
Iar m~ervals); ~ test for two random and two specifie sampie surveys; and analysis 
of vanance of mterval scale values with normal distribution. Results were expressed 
as means ± standard deviation. 

RESULTS 

Twenty volunteers were enrolled and completed the study. Data from the entire 
enrollment were analyzed. 

The table shows changes in efficacy endpoints before and after treatment. 

Before After 
Treatment Treatment Change, % Signifrcance

Symptom· Placebo Treatment Placebo Treatment Placebo Treatment p<t P<.: 

I ntensity of 2.1 2.0 3.2 7.1 52 255 .001 · .001 
erect:ion 

WeH-being 2.0 2.8 3.6 7.9 80 182 .001 .001 

Sexual activity 1 .8 2.0 3.2 7.8 78 290 .001 .001 

Ouration of 6.3 30.1 .01 
erer;tion, min 

Frequency of warm - 1.5 5.7 .01 
sensation/week 

·Scored on an l1-point sca\e. 

~Placebo vs active treatment at end of treatment (U test). 

tBefore vs after treatment in active-treatment group (Wilcoxon test). 


Initial values did not differ significantly between the active-treabnent and placebo 
groups. On average, howe~er, the a~tive-treatment gro~p ware the device for 
18.6 hours dail}j cornpared Wlth approxunately 22 hours daily for the placebo group. 
Values for all assessed criteria were significantly higher at the end of treatment (P<.OOl) 
in lUen assigned to the active device, 80% (n = 8) oi w~om re:ported ~ incre'!,se in the 
intensity and duration of erection and w~ ser;sation. The re~g 20}"o oi the 
active-treatrnent group (n =::: 2) reported only mmor IDlprovements; this result may have 
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been due to the influenza-like infection they experienced during the study. In contrast ;, 
only 30% of placebo ~atien:s (n :::: 3) noted an improvement in sexual activity; 7()Oio ;; 
(n :::: 7) saw no change m therr status. ~: 

No treatment-related side effects or complications were reported. ~ .. 
~~ 

DISCUSSION 
r 

The present findings confirm previous results on the efficacy of ELF waves in ; 
humans, demonstrating an essentially positive effect on symptoms that were dilli- : 
cult to treat.30,31 Moreover, the increase in oxygen supply, secondary to increases in j 
circulation, enhanced libidoj this, in turn, led to improvements in general well- ~ 
being. In this study ELF waves proved beneficial to men suffering from ED of dii- ~ 
ferent origins. t 

The device produced no side effects, again confirming the results of other studies.31
,32 :i 

In industrialized nations, the prevalence of ED is growing. Oral agents like silde- ~(: 
nafit vacuum devices l and intracavernosal injections represent state-of-the-art thera- ~ . 
py. The assodated costsl howeverl are high, as patients often switch treatments owing f 
to a lack of success. Treatment approaches should therefore focus on achlevement of J: 
long-term satisfaction.33 ~: 

The lack of adverse effects from the device, as weil as the improvements experi- r 
enced by a majority of patients, speaks to its viability as an economic and therapeu- f;: 
tic option in ED. f. 

Although the sampie in this controlled study was small, the results were dear and j; 
significant. TIns device deserves further investigation with more participants, a langer t 
time frame, additional elldpoints l and more detailed diagnosis at the beginning of f 
therapy. It would also be desirable to determine the effect of ELF waves in wornen, ,h 
who are more frequently affected by sexual dysfunction than are men.34 
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